0[ Introduction
Aluminum is a neurotoxin which has been proposed to be associated with neurodegenerative diseases such as and while changes in apopain activity have not been reported in AD\ an association between apoptosis and AD has been sug! gested by many previous studies "Gorman et al [\ 0885K usiak et al[\ 0885# [ In a search for a possible mechanistic basis for alumi! num neurotoxicity\ we have examined the e}ects of aluminum exposure upon levels of several relevant pro! teases[ Chymotrypsin!like protease was reported to be increased in vitro\ by aluminum salts "Clauberg and Joshi\ 0882^Joshi et al[\ 0883#\ but an opposite result was found by Zatta "0882#[ Trypsin!like serine protease activity was also reported to be elevated in isolated sys! tems by aluminum "Joshi et al [\ 0883#[ However\ there are no reports on levels of cerebral proteases following aluminum dosing of intact animals[ Another reason for carrying out this study is that several proteases are induced by the presence of oxidatively damaged proteins "Dean\ 0876^Davies\ 0882# and we have found that aluminum exposure at the dosing levels used here\ can promote pro!oxidant events within the brain "Bondy et al [\ in press\ 0887#[ Iron is a very potent pro!oxidant and aluminum is known to potentiate iron!related reactive oxygen species formation in isolated systems "Otieza\ 0883^Bondy and Kirstein\ 0885#[ For this reason\ the current study also used groups of rats treated with iron\ both alone and combined with aluminum\ in order to determine whether aluminum modulates iron!induced ROS production in living animals[ 
2[ Results

2[0[ Apopain protease activities
Using Ac!asp!glut!val!asp!aminomethylcoumarin as a speci_c apopain "capsase 2# substrate\ aluminum treated animals had signi_cantly elevated apopain activities in the brain\ while iron!treated rats showed no signi_cant change " Fig[ 0# [ Following combined treatment with aluminum and iron\ there was a signi_cant elevation of apopain activity that mirrored the changes found fol! lowing exposure to aluminum alone[ To test the possibility that elevated apopain activity was associated with apoptosis\ we measured cellular DNA fragmentation by assaying~uorescently labeled enzymatically incorporated dideoxynucleotide at 2?!OH ends of fragmented DNA[ However\ no signi_cant chan! ges between control animals and aluminum treated animals were found "data not shown#[ 
2[1[ Calpain proteases
Using tert!butoxycarbonyl!leu!met amide 6!amino!3! chloromethylcoumarin as a model calpain substrate\ total calpain activity in brains of rats treated with aluminum for three weeks was signi_cantly elevated in comparison to control values " Fig[ 1# [ No signi_cant di}erences were found in rats treated with iron alone\ while combined treatment with aluminum and iron signi_cantly increased total calpain activity relative to controls in a manner parallel to changes found using aluminum alone[ When calpain was assayed in the absence of EDTA and in the presence of 49 mM Ca 1¦ \ activity was too low to allow accurate determination "data not shown#[ Thus the cal! pain subclass that was studied here was almost solely calpain II[
2[2[ Trypsin!like serine proteases
The activities of trypsin!like serine proteases in rat brain were slightly elevated in the aluminum\ iron and alumi! num with iron treated animals relative to the control group as judged by rates of hydrolysis of rhodamine 009\ bis!"benzyloxycarbonyl!ile!pro!arg amide#[ However\ these elevations were not statistically signi_cant " Fig[ 2#[ 
2[3[ Addition of aluminum to cerebral preparations in vitro
Aluminum sulfate was added directly to isolated cerebral S1 fractions and protease activity was determined[ As the concentrations of aluminum tested "0Ð49 mM#\ there was no detectable e}ect on the levels of any of the three proteases assayed "data not shown#[ Thus the enzymatic changes found in dosed animals re~ected a metabolic 
